
Burnsville Baseball!

We are pumped that the season is upon us! We'll be using Blast Athletics again this year to
fundraise, communicate, & promote our team!

Blast is a team management platform that will help us fundraise, communicate, and promote our
team all year! It gives back content we post to our donors, so it highlights and promotes our
athletes, team, and engages our community and sponsors!

*The platform does really well for us as a team and we ask you take a few minutes to do this
properly. It avoids us from having to do a bunch of other fundraisers throughout the year, and
has a bunch of additional beneficial functions which we'll use.

We need everyone to follow the steps below to join, upload your headshot, and get 20 contacts
entered by MARCH 17th, so we can launch on time!

1. Click the link below & join.
Athletes - create your own player profile and upload your headshot.
Parents - create your own parent profile, you can link your profile to your son's.
*If you already have a Blast account just click the link and log in. You'll automatically join the
new team page.
*If you are new, you'll create a new account and join. Just click the link below and follow the
steps.

2. Upload 20 contacts.
-Once you've joined, click the yellow 'get sponsors' button on the home page.
-Upload 20 contacts, email + cell numbers as Blast uses both to increase our reach rate
(parents, please help your son with the 20 contacts).
*Grandparents, aunts, uncles, family friends, neighbors, colleagues, bosses, family doctors and
dentists are great examples of who to include!
**Do not add any Burnsville HS coaches, school admin, or teachers as they already do a lot for
us! Don't add parents either as they also do enough! Nor anyone under the age of 21 as they
won't have the means to support us.

If you were on last year, and had donors, you'll be able to pull last year's donors forward, and
then enter additional contacts to get to your 20.

3. Download the Blast Athletics app, free for iPhone & droid users.

Program: https://www.blastathletics.com/teams/72641/join
*Everyone join 'program.' We'll fundraise as one organization and break into levels at a later
date.

https://www.blastathletics.com/teams/72641/join

